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seasons end
BombersDefending

maritime ehampion
red devils open season

Kelly until after the Inter- 
Squad game on November 14th.

For those of you who are new 
to the university this year, you 
may be interested to know that 
test year the Red Devils went 
all the way to the Canadian In
tercollegiate Hockey Finals at 
Kingston Ontario. Playing a- 
gainst a powerful University of 
Alberta team, they lost by the 
slim margin of 5-3 in a tightly 
played, close checking final 
game.

ciet)near day,
cuse

team are the goalie, John cialWhile the Bombers were defeated 76-0 in last Baturda/a Foot- 
ball Game at Antigonish, it is to be hoped that fcoftafli ^ 
at UNB will not consider'that the teem has folded for the year. 
U.NB pla"eln« well a. they could but they didn’t hjve the 
horses - it is like the race between the hare *eJ°rtoi,e 
only, in this case, the tortoise will never =a^h haif

TI NB currently has a 3-1-8 record having been beaten by 
only the three top teams in the A.P.C. This forthcoming Saturday 
at 1:30 we will be playing the Saint Dunstan College
Field. This will be the last game of the season for the Bombers 
and they will be fighting hard for fourth position in the Confer

bY *wLch'sMICJhte?™ the Wrigley, and defensmen Jim 

and the slap- Morrell, Jack Drover, and 
Claude McKinnon. Others re
turning include forwards Dave 
Peterson, Bob Naylor, Darrell 
Leblanc, Roly Beliveau, Austin 
Duquette, and Garnet Stairs.

Up and coming players from 
last years Junior Varsity squad 
are goaltenders Terry Bird and 
Hermel Couturier. Jeff Leach 
has shown up well in practice 
thus far and should again make 
the Red Devils after a year of 
absence from U.N.B. and the 
team. There will be other new 
faces in the 1964-63 edition of 
the Varsity team, but no final 
cuts will be made by coach

fami
The two

whisk of skates 
ping of pucks heralded the 
opening of 1964-65 hockey sea
son, as the defending Maritime 
Champion U.N.B. Red Devils 
donned their blades for the first 
official practice at Lady Bee- 
verbrook Rink on Sunday, No
vember 1st. The pucksters in
cluded an enthusiastic group of 
rookies and ten of last years 
winning squad. Coach Pete 
Kelly and his assistant Ted Be
dard are faced with the unen
viable task o# trimming the ros
ter to seventeen from the forty- 
five hopefuls who turned out.

Returning players from last
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EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS pa
tra

Harriers win
maritime open

16th, 17th and 18th NOVEMBER
for
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pe

yo
MThe U.N.B. Harriers narrow- son to finish second for U.N.B,

ly won their second maritime and fifth in the meet Team-
crown in as many weeks as mate Chris Sproule (who was
they beat out a team from Cape not up to his usual excellence)
Bald, N. B., by three points to finished sixth in the meet and 
capture the Maritime Open third for U.N.B.
Cross Country championships The race was won for us 
here on Saturday. It was the when Bob Jarvis, Bill MacDon- 
£ A U.N.B. h„ dd. John Midi
held the title. pranced in ahead of other com-

Chris Williamson was the petition in seventh, eighth and 
only Harrier to have a slack ninth places respectively, 
afternoon as he romped to an Coach Legere was very pleas- 
easy victory. Chris was fol- ed to see his J.V. team also do 
lowed by three Cape Bald run- well placing thhrf behind their 

put the outcome big brothers end Cape Bald, 
momentarily in doubt. How- All the bert to the Harries 
ever Robin Carr came up with who compete in the Canadian 
his best peformance of the sea- Championships this weekend. _

Regular Employment
Chemical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Civil Engineering 
Chemistry

Summer Employment
Chemical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Civil Engineering 
Chemistry
Mathematics & Physics 
Business Administration

Hi
inBusiness Administration
roArts

Science
Mathematics in
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* Whitby and North Bay, Ont 

■criptions are also available.

anaor* VfUfT
FOB YOU* LOCA1ANP OUT^F-TOWN 

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS DU PONT OF CANADA LIMITED 
personnel umstoN ^ box eeo

Also
PLAYBOY MAGAZINES 

OPEN EVERT MCHT TILL Mk3D 6RMMIATE INTERVIEWS
ONTARIO HYDRO will interview on

NOVEMBER 23-24
for

SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL DATA PROCESSING
PotenduaU and Honour Mathematic», Engineering, Physics, Commerce and 
KSw^luates with preference for those who have token courses in digital
computers.

NUCLEAR PLANT OPERATION

Putot is tchedulra for service in 1965.

COAL FIRED THERMAL PLANT OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE

1965 GRADUATES
in

COMMEf,NXN"ESCONOMI®HAT,ON' 

ATTRACTIVE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

as

— AND —
auditors

Office of the Auditor General
Starting Salaries — $405 to $465 a Month
A SELECTION TEAM will be on campus to interview 

graduates interested in these positions on

NOVEMBER 23
Visit Your Placement Office TODAY 

and Register for an Interview

A newstotion with 500 mw units is under construction.

PLANNING, DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION, RESEARCH, 
SYSTEM OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
Mechanical, Electrical and Cieti for a variety of assignments in Toronto and on 
field locations.
Ontario Hydro's e«fM»ndtnir program nuclear, coal-fired steam and hydraulic 
XTmSSE • SpStunâv bt»h oo. Wining hub tun) through
immediate mmKtguwnmt to one of the above functions.
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